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BREEZY BRIEFS. FLOOD THE TOWN ASK PATIENCE. HE IS YEt ALIVE. ALLEN SPEAKIHCi OAVTOH'S FIRE. FIGHTING TODAY?
AS r

i

THE PEOPLE WHO COME AND BOERS TO TRY NEW TACTICS TELEGRAMS FROM ARMED MEN GOEBEL'S CHANCER FOR LIFE I ON THE GAGE RESOLUTION LOSS WILL AGGREGATE AN BOERS, AND' BRITISH MAY BE

GO, LITTLE LOCALS. ON LADYSMIiH.
4

. TO DEMOCRATS." ARE L BEFORE THE SENATE. ENORMOUS AMOUNT. ; FIGHTING AGAlft

His Phvsician Savs That he his I Want tn tlkpharorn tW-Ftnin- Annsalinor to Nfii?hborinr CitiesWill Flood the Town With Wa-- They are Pouring in by --tie The St. James Gazette Says that
a Battle has Been in Progres:;

0j g : r ff V M A WW W )W v m mmgr XT O w w " O

one Chance out ofd .Thousand Committee.From Further Con-- For Help. Half Million Al--ter and Then Turn Their Guns Hundred at Frankfort and the

Items of Interest Condensed 'and

Boiled Down. The Personals

and Brief News Items of a Jay. All During the Day.w run iuruugu. v siQerauon oi nesoiuuon. . reauy losi.on the Helpiess Inhabitants.

London, Feb. 1. Special.
Democrats Advise Patienee.

Frankfort, K., Feb. 1. Frankfort, KyM!?eb. 1. t Washington, Feb. 1. Spe Dayton, Ohio, Feb.. 1. I 'London, Feb. 1. Special.
JNOi M. JLI1AN. City and News Editor. Speciah Goebel pasBed a very, cial .Senator Allen is now SoeciaLA fire started- - in UA St James Gazette specialSpecial. It is --regarded asThe Boers are going to

flood Ladysmith and the certain this morning that the comfortable night' put- - was speaking on his resoultion dis- - the manufacturing district ,says this Kfternoon that it is
worse this' morain His charging the Finance Com- - this morning, which threat-- reported , on good . authorityO, II. Browdvr, of the Southern.

wt In the city thi 'morning. town win oe turned into a Democratic members of the
pulse increased to ; tern-- mittee from any further cori- - ens Breat damage. Loss prob-- 1 that Buller has recrossed thohuge lake. While the waters '

lle ialatllre . Would refuse to
perature lOli, respi)fioa44. Bideratiorrof Secretary Gages ably half a million. - Colum- - fTugela river in three , places.into the bomb-proof- ssurge g0 toXondon . The Republic

and cellars, the Boers1 guns .nnn lVllf fi;-- anf n Dr. Welch gives him just one National City Bank Bill. bus and Springfield have beenWish ting in progress all day
chance in a'thousand live. J

, .
' : anoeaied to for ''aidl:;jiwofir-- "will play on the doomed town, through the form of throwing

The political situatifVxin- - DlKQltlasss SpppltEl. V - heaviest losers are the J. P. ; Capo TownFeb. l.Spe.This mov(e was not anticipated out the contest for governor.
chansred. There it Ulittle Mr- - Theo- - Atwell, who has been Wolf ComDanv. Bimra & Co. cial. A 'British, force withhere and has caused a sensa- - t v,o

nrosoect that-th- e ReMics PJ1!? the dini?g par with pi Benedlct & Co and the Globe artillery is reported as havingtion. The Boers expect ta ditcft at this noint. has turned themajority could choose seme occupied Prieska, on the OrPaper Company.; .accomplish this by damming wiu yieia tne omces . DUt : tne l COntract oyer to other parties. On- -other meeting place ; and goKlip river some miles below ange river, a hundred miles
below Kimberly; and is noxrlegislaturemay be allowed to iy a email quantity of supplies is

UIss Haden To Entertain.through the form of seating
Goebel, or Beckham, if Goe- - meet. It is denied thief morn-- 1 purchased .at this point and thetown, thus sending the wa-

ters back into town. encamped there..Miss Beulah Hadeji will enterdid not the atten- -justifying that General Castleman tain at her. home on ityurch street
1- - J A J J A A A 1

this evening from 8 to 11, compli Aoong Railroaders..

bel dies, and then have the
troops ordered away by the
new governor. It is believed
that the Court of Appeals,

COTTON MARKET.

New York, Feb. 1st, Spe mentary, to her friend, Miss Grace
Mess. W:H. Hudson and J.T. Rob--

Deputy Sheriff J. Itohert Monro
peat Wedneday at Cleveland.

Dr. J. E. Smoot, of Concord, spent
yesterday In the city on builnesd. i

Dr. W. F. Ilarrcll went to Char-

lotte thii morning on ft businebs trip.
J. V. Barrlnsjcr Inn added a hand-ocue- ,

new trap to bis hack service.
Mis Maud Uackr.ey npent Wed-ne- Iy

here the guest of Mrs. J. D.
llelllif. i

' Mr. M- - L. Drown, Mrs. Monroe
Drown and Mrs. N. F. Yorke, of
Concord, spen yesterday in the city.

Unn. It. L. Smith, of Albemarle,
wan in tin? city int uitrht mi his way
tollaleitfb.

Miss Jessio Thotnpgon, of Iexinc
ton, ipnt yesterday In the city visit-
ing frieiils.

Sisser Brunt. .
y

. Ckpt. B. E. Sumner , left last

j night fr LiiKolnton to be present
' this evening at the marriage of his

iater, Miss Eva Suinner, to Mr.
U. K. C. Bryant, of the Observer
taff. Tho Toiding will take

. pLace At 0 o'clclc tins evening.
Both Mi' Sumner nml Mr. Bryant
are urell known and highly esteem- -

Col. Fickard Dead- - ' - ; '
-

Fisher, of Concord, who has beencial. February 76, March 74,

nas Deen appointea 2iautant
'General. . ;. - ;

Frankfort, Ky., Feb.l l 2,

p. m. Special. : .Gperjl ' is
much worse. The head 'Tirse

mson, tne. i&uer mo newty apwhich is Democratic, would Col J O Pickard, superintendent
of the Randleman mill, who has

visiting Miss Haden for the pastApril, May, June, 73, July pointed master mechanic at the
week.75.

-- - ..
Southern shops here, returned lastrelatives here and is well known

back this majority adminis-
tration In reply to hun-
dreds of telegrams pouring inLeaies For Wliston- -

night from Greensboro, where they
spent the day on business.aDDeated at the sick j room m Salisbury, died suddenly at his Our Superior Senlces- -

Mr. JrB. White, who has been upon the Democrats, offering nome ai ivanaieman iasi nigui ax. i bw viubb mo iBum
here for, tho past several months Nearly all the trams were latt

last night. " '7.80 o'clock. Ixdex can always be relied upon
superintending the construction as tne very latest and best.

the assistance of armed men,
the answer sent is: "Be pa-

tient; we'll come out i, all

door a srort time agsrnd
said his bath had been." Aban-

doned, j Hot water, baR are,

applied to the body instead.

Col Pickard's death was caused
When it was announced and Ipub--of the electric light plant, leaves

tomorrow for Winston to put in a by apoplexy. Hlished by others yesterday that XXiJ
right."' f .plant there. , Goebel died at t :22 p.m: theTBBTii- - The weather forecast

Frankfort, Feb. 1. Special.By hid courteous and gentleman inspiring, MUSIC- - --
. Index dispatches sialed hewasstill Fair and cloudv tonisht and

The doctors say he will live
an hour or two but beyond - i

- . . i . . - ..... f - . . .
the armedly demeanor Mr. White has made It appears that The Yadkin correspondent of alive. The dispatch was confirm- - .n1r1r. inmnrrnw

that they cannot
:

predict! i
"

the Davidson Dispatch in an ac- - ea oy me morning papers, wnicna large number of friends during soldiers ill Frankfort hold, at
his short residence in Salisburyy least momentarily, the key to count of areception there has the stated that Goebel was resting

. r"all of whom regret his departure.d in Salisbury. following with reference to ai Sal-- well at midnight.tir. Silnk lilOTlag;.. ' -
USKthe situation. If they con-

tinue to obey the orders of
i a

v ITLSWINK'Sr hisbury young Jady : - "Miss LtlaMr. TZ L. Swink is moving to--
DISTILLERY SOLD. Bernhardt rendered sweet and in- - IfOtlM tO Water C0nSUB8r$.Taylor he will retaiu.the con- -

I clay trom tne stana ne nas oicu- - spiring music on the, piano in her r ,;A large quantity of water is b- -
iy : Frwh Cftkes axd Grocriei.

cfrLoXyES of BREAD $1.
fpnl flmf lift nnw hnlrla- -

pied for the past several, yeara to

lafemtbs Waller- -

Snvxit Bros, and Rogers big ad.
on the' fourth pngo of todaya
Tauth-Inde- x nirtkes interesting
jvadinj:. Tber are offering some

best style and altogether the even-- ing wasted oy allowing iaucetsUr. J.W. Pttss' saiddlstillsn iittrdf sbould they decide otherwise etc, to run constantly during 'the "or. Main and CtQnvll Sts.the Scott house on the cornea of lug nns uuo ui uuuijujcu icaouic.uiibi dj uepoij urns.
. thev miffht -- seat the Goebel night. : ::- aV'..l. teJ..Main and Coriucil streets. He MillDeputy Collector Mills went.out j TOen in-- power. . The soldiers This is strictly prohibited bv

aweeping reductions that our read the r&ls cf tlfe Waier, Work C?'.;to China Grove yesterday and re-- are in a ouandarv waiting for occupy tliis stana jointly witn air
and the water will be cut off :frotuII. W. Price and will conduct his BUSINESS LOCALS.turned with two barrels of whiskey developments. Many Repub-fro- m

the distillery of J. W. Pies. v--
,

a-- ia ua Calcutta," Feb. 1, Special. any consumer who: breaks thi
rule. :rw'' ; ;. .. ' v;bakery business there. - ' '

tV w--

ers wi)l do well to notice.

Petarson and Uulfs, tho new
ahoo men in the Hedrick block,
will have An announcement in to-niorro- w's

Tbutii-Indk- x. They

Mr. Ple8 distillery was sold Besideubeing a great injusttcjjThe Ameer of Afganistan
has sent a special envoy to the

-

they had no idea of resistingunder distraint and was bid in by
-Expected To-morr- :

to the company, in case of a fire
with the fixtures wusting water
the pressure would be greatly "re

his sou. ' the Governor, if hey only
knew who he was. Other

HE Al) OUR Big Ad" in today's
iVMmoex. Iu a vciothlbff Clasuic"

1 Smoot Bros, d Rogers.

FAIL to read bur Big Ad"DON'T 's Index. . Yoo'll i roflt

Mr. W. G. Newman ; is expectedThe distillery will soon begin
duced and tho property of the cit

v lceioy asKing wueiuer up
can count upon effective Brit
ieh support in the event of
the Russians attacking Herat.

- - m. a things being equal they will down from New York- tomorrowoperation again unuer its new
izens, endangered. Respectfully,stand by Taylor. He will spend the day at the minv.

will open their etore Saturday
morning And invite the public to
giro their stock an inspection,

THE FIREUEH'S REPORT.

management. Ur. IS. JNEAVE, bupt. SmtMjt Btot. & Rogers,by it.
MR. KLUTTZ'S EFFORT.SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETS- - ADDITIONS TO CENTRAL' HOTEL.

To elect i Saccessor to Prof. Branch Is still Working for the Drlreway to the

THE POST COMPANY.

liSr. John-- R. Crawford Will Handle the

Ticker at the Post Office.
.

" j ...
Mr. John R. Crawford, for . sev

rpHE LATEST! The Snap Hook
1 nnd Eyes. Qulckv nd necure.

They do not come unhooked unless
you want them to. The best plncket
fastener ever mde. Ak to sse
them. Harry Bros. - '

Cralge at White School. Federal Cemetery. Ji

The Truth-Inde- x is glad to learn

Owners Contemplate Spending About tea

-- Tnoosand cn lroprcenients.

The owners of the Central hotel
property ; contemplate making

ino scnooi committee met in

LIGHTING COMPANY

A General of the Lighting

.
Ccmpany Effected Yesterdaj. :

The Salisbury. Gas and Electric
Light Company held a meeting
yesterday afternoon and a

was effected.
The folio wingofficers were elect-e- d:

'
- -;

that Hon. Theo. F. Kluf tz is makregular monthly session at the eral years manager of the-Wester- n

city hall this afteruobn at 8 o
. . 4 ,

ing a strong effort to secure an ap-

propriation for a driveway to the some material improvements on
ciocic. l lie committee is still in

Union Telegraph office here; but
more recently with the Southern
at the Salisbury depot; has Accept

the building at an early date. ..Federal cemetery here. The fo!

Cllit Capps and Assistant Svink Forward

Report to New York.

Chief of the fire depart-
ment, M. V. B. Capps, as-

sisted by Mr. Charles 11.

Swink, completed the report
of the Salisbury fire depart-
ment last night and forwarded
the report to New York this
morning.

The report is used by the
jnaurance companies in com-

piling their statrftiet and ar

sensiou as we go to press.

V HE SALISBURY Droirt'o., will .
1 save you money In filling your
prescriptions snd in the mcdlclo --

and druicsyou may ned. H. M. ;
Wright is manager and Walter
Grimes, an expert pharniMclxt, will
fill your preaerlptions. They are la
the Shaver building next to the op-e-
ra. houe.

The present plans are to makelowing interview with Mr. KiuttzThe most important business to ed the position as manager -- of the an addition of twenty - or twentyis taken from Tuesday's Washingbe transacted at this meeting is Postal Telegraph Company office President, W C Burton of New
ton 'Post :the election of a successor to Prof. here. York. ; five rooms to the hotel and heat

the entire building by steam. Oth-

er improvements are also in con
"Representative Kiuttz is a lawBranch Craige, who resigned his As previously noted in the In Vice-Preside- nt, E BC Hambley.

yer by profession, but is activelyposition .as teacher of the sixth Secretary and treasurer, H Adex the Postal will begin business
here about the 15th inst., and willidentified in that vicinity of Northgrade. Lardner. r

T T- ITTCarolina. He is one of the sever

FOR RENT. La rjre nine room
op Beard lot directly be

hind F. H. CushlDV residence oa
Main street., PomshIoii after Feb,
1st. Cheap rent. . Apply U

R W Pbics.

There are six applicants for this n. w Kiiey was eiectea man
al promising new members of theposition, all of them competent

and efficient and in the selection

templation and if the plans are
carried out the Central will- - be
second to no hotel, in the State in
matter of appointment. The to-

tal costs of the improvements,
proposed will be from 0,000 to
$10,000. '

ager with general supervision over
the: entire works and businessHouse sent from the old North

ranging rates, and it may be
of interest to Salisburians to
know that this city's low rate State to this Congress. Among management.of aiiy.of them the work of Prof.

Craige that has been so satisfac other projects Mr. Kiuttz is interof insurance (which is as low

occupy the room next to G. W.
Wright's furniture store.

M r. Crawford is one of the best
and most satisfactory operators
ever stationed at Salisbury and
the Postal has made a, happy move
iu securing his services.. - He is
prompt and accdmnftJdating aiid
w ill be the means ' of - attracting

The following board of direc
ested- - m the cotton industry, and tors was elected: H W Riley. Hi f. , This hotel has become very pefp--as that of any city in the

State) is duo to the efficiency manufacture.
ularith the general public sinceIt quotes Mr.. Kiuttz assaying?

torily begun will be carried on
successfully.

Other business of a, less impor-
tant nature will come up before
the board.

of the fire department and Mr. O. W. Spencer has takeu"One of the largest' national
their superior equipment. control and a pressing heed is nowcemeteries in this country is locat

felt for additional rooms to acThe report shows that the
Salisbury Fire Department

1 OST- -A BLACK Mnltese cat.
L',"Flndr will rpclve reward by rt
turning to Klondike Saloon.

IF YOU wnnt ynsir dHr u stretsk
ituiiH rtxbifer take it toJacls

ou' niurkft. - ,

ALWAYS tHke jour pnfcriptlons
.

halihbury lJrug UoV Jt
inakeniMMlifference what Doctor pre-wri- bei

them. They hvt puredrui
aid medicines and uill ave you
monty.

A FR1C8H Mupply of fnioked breals
i fart Ftrim at JnckfoonS hiarkst.

commodate the patrons.

A Lardner, VE B ' C Hambley,
WC' Burton and A. H. Boyden.

It is the purposeV o( - this com
pany to give Salisbury, tho best
system of electric lights in North'
Carolina. Every effort is now be-

ing put forth to accomplish this
purpose with the result that no
system in the State gives abetter
light than Salisbury's.

owns property to tho amount
' of $7200. The ha"v 2100 feet

Dates Cancelled.

Manager Marsh has can-
celled the dates of the com To Eierj 6:od Citizen.

patronage to the pew company.' ;

Change of Baslaew. r 0 " v
Mr. Lon Hess, --who lias

been conducting a blacksmith
and repair shop on Fisher
street for a number of "years,
has leased his place of busi-
ness to Mr. J. W. Bolen of

ed at Salisbury, N. C, the city
where I was born and now reside.
I am trying to get Congress to vote
$25,000 to construct a proper
driveway and approaches of suita-
ble material. There are over 11,-0- 00

unknown dead in this ceme-
tery, which is kept in splendid re

:". ' ..:.... !

The city charter calls for the taxiof first class nose ana are
otherwise splendidly panies that were to play at

the opera house here on the collector to Ule by the ltof March
and he hopt everybody will te call-- !equipped.

Aii effort will be made by night of the 1st and 8th. He
received a telegram from the

ed gmn! citizens and pay their tax
within 30 day from thmdate. -

G. II; SHAVER, C.T.O!
January 30lh, 1900.

pair by the government. A watchthe company to prevail on the
man is stationed there to euardcompany having the latter China Grove; Mr. Hess' has

accepted a position with W.aldermen to stable the horses
at the city hail and to provide date, yesterday evening, that

Child Oead.
- James Reid, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. S. Eagle, of Spencer, died to-

day about 12 o'clock from a com-
plication of diseases. The funeral
will be conducted from the Spen

For tkuldt mIs and dry wosd,
to bloau's wood yard.

SHAVE ta the Climax aodyoi tr&they could not be here.
a one horse hook and ladder
for the company. By this

A Yirj Ah!i Senpoa. t

plan it is hoped to use oue of
tin horses to the hook and

cer Methodist church tomorrow
evening at 1 o'clock, and the re

the property, but the road from
Salisbury out to the cemetery is
so poor that travel is difficult.
The road is narrow, and is located
on ground that belongs, as right
of way, to the Southern Railroad.
In winter it is almost impass-
able." -

44 Why are the names of so many
soldiers buried there unknown?'
. "Most of the dead came from

VEW EMBROIDERIESI At llar--1
ry Bros. Have you noticed their

window?
Dr. W. V Bays, Presiding

Elder of the Salisbury Dis mains will be carried to Tradingladder and the other to
reel. Ford for interment. , .trict, M. E. Church, South,

THE best shave In the city at
i max. .preached a very able sermon

H. Overman & Company.

Ur. Lips la Daiidsoa- -

Mr. J. A; sLipei of Enoch-vill-e,

Bowan' county, -- passed
through town, this morning
en route to Dentori to put up
the machinery for the Den-
ton Holier Mill. The stock-
holders of this mill are Mess.
A. G-- Morris; W. T. Frank,
J. Daniel and J. C. Frank.
They expect to have the mill
in operation by March 15th.
Davidson Dispatch. '

Anaosacesent.

I am now prepared forbuslues In
the Overman Building on Main;
street, where r will be. pleaed. to
see my old customers iiud friends.
Garments mtde to irder on .the
premises. Clothing cleaned, pfefw-e- d.

and repaired at prices as low as
ym would pay to Inexperienced : In- -I
competent workmen. Avail your--!
self of the opportunity to, purchase
work ticket uold at a reduction.
The list i still open for members to
join my cleaning, and pressing club
which I have bten succe4fully'ran
nlng for three years. (11 and leet
prices, f Kespectfully, 5

Louus LicnTESfSTrnr,
Merchant Tailor.

Overman Building,' 2 dours above
new Pst Office. r ,

I on fJniftifixion of JesnR"n.t Ladies clean your ' kid glovesr.::a Flalshed.
I the great military prison of Salisthe ' Methodist church here A first clasWANTED.once at the 8ilUbury

Tonsoribl Palace, over Davis 4
Wiley bank. ; 1- -

Sumlay night Dr. Bays
the work on the store mora to

with LaJJelle glove cleaner, for
sale only by Harry Bros.; head-
quarters for kid gloves and sole
agents for the famous centemeri

bury," replied the North Carolin-
ian. "Between 200 and 800 names
are known, and their graves are

be occupied by Meas. Rufty and UC1U wo uret uarierxy VAJn

This firm is receiv- - ierence lor tnis year Monday ? "- - f" -
jlisenheimer gloves. All tfie leading shades.
ing goods .today ..and will shortly morning, says the Davidson 8erve the identity of these prison- -

UAVE you noticed I he embroidery
Bros, winder?- - If not.

take a look and then stt-- p hisldeand.
make a clu examination, . . , .

Gloves of $1.00 and upward guaritWin business. i7ipatcu. , era. anteed.


